Foundation Year Interview Day
March 26, 2010

Schedule

7:30am Check-in
Curry Student Center, Room 318

8:00-9:00am Foundation Year Information Presentation
Curry Student Center, Room 318
Foundation Year, Student Financial Services, and Admissions staff will be available to answer student and family questions throughout the morning. Guests and family members can take a campus tour at 10:00am or 11:00am.

9:15-10:15am or 10:30-11:30am or 11:45am-12:45pm Personal Interview, Math Assessment, Writing Assessment, Reading
Assessment or Group Session
Based on the student’s schedule

12:30-1:30pm Lunch Break
Curry Student Center, Room 318

1:30-2:30pm or 2:30-3:30pm Personal Interview, Math Assessment, Writing Assessment, Reading
Assessment or Group Session
Based on the student’s schedule

Staff will be available until 4:00pm to answer questions about the Foundation Year Program.